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By M. L. G,

I have been crushed. My vera
city has been questioned by my 
superiors.

*
It all started the first week I 

wrote this column. 1 was told 
that only my initials would be 
used but 1 had to give my full 
name fcr the record. When the 
paper came out and there wasn’t 
a middle initial 1 was told it was
n’t used because that couldn't be 
my middle name— that no female 
had a first last or middle name 
like that They agreed to put it 
in tl)is time but still think it 
‘ «•V pi.

Seems that everybody and their 
dog are downtown Thursday eve
nings —  having fun too. Merkel 
stores are not only staying open 
late for the convenience of the 
shoppers but are offering free 
prizes and special bargains as 
well.

1 see where parents will con
fer with high scho(«l teachers as 
welt as elementary teachers this 
year. It's a "new’’ for Merkel and 
a good idea. Surely we need to 
observe the progress our child is 
doing in high school as welt as 
grade school. As for problems a 
lot of them c  old be avoided in 
this way. Many parents have no 
idea their child Is a problem in 
school until conference time.

The second story of Woozy's 
Cafe has been taken o ff—the first 
step to a remodeling job we hear.

n
Mrs. Walter Fra.rier says she 

has a sweet potato that weighs 
eight pounds. He planted a sweet 
pr tato in some water for the fil- 
iage and it was from this she 
planted the seed or sprout (what 
do you plant to get a sweet 
poUto) in her garden which grew 
to be the eight pounder. 1 won
der If this might be a record for 
this area?

Little is known about the for
mer career of Herman Carson, 
local grocervman. but unconfirm
ed reports have it that he started 
his business life as a banker, and 
found it doubly difficult to make 
the change-over to his present 
mode of livelihood.

After having wi rked as a bank
er for many years he decided to 
retire to the quiet life m il enor
mous profits of the grocery bus
iness. All went smoothly forsev-
eral days, .ind finally a customer 

came in. Herman greeted him. 
smiline and rubbing his hands (a 
carryover from banking days.)

With an awkward flourish he 
began dusting the canned goods 
unconsiiyjsly following the custo
mer to the meat department. 
There he overheard him tell the 
butcher “ Let me have four of 
those large T-bones)" Herman 
frowned for a moment, pulled at 
his ear absently, and then walked 
over to the customer and said 
(from force of habit) “ Four T- 
bones? Don’t you think you could 
get along with two?”

?
I refuse to vouch for the verac

ity of such a story, but that's how 
I heard it, and far be it from me 
to manufacture an incident about 
anyone at any time.

We have received the most 
beautiful painting from H. Lat- 
robe Vaughan of ikmth Gate, 
Calif. We will have it framed and 
put in the nffice where all can 
see it. I.,ook for his letter telling 
the story of the picture, which is 
abmit the early days in Merkel, 
in next weeks is-sue.

When this paper is so full of 
ads that you don't have room to 
put in the news of an addition to 
your own family that is unusual. 
Look for the details of that next 
week.

?
I asked the boss if he didn’t 

feel bad abcut having a paper so 
full of ads and so little news. He 
said, “ Yes, I do,”  and he cried 
all the way to the bank.

Huntsville Rodeo 
To Feature Co-Star 
Of Wagon Train

The old saying “ The Show Must 
Go Or.” was never truer than when 
Robert Hi rton, co-star of the pop
ular TV series “ Wagon Train,” 
agreed to replace Actor Ward 
Bond here at the October 19 per
formance of the 27th Annual 'Tex
as Prison Rodeo.

Bond was forced to cancel his 
scheduled personal appearance on 
the advise of his physician, who 
declared, "Under no circumstan
ces can 1 permit Bond to travel 
to Huntsville.”

When Horton, who plays the 
role of Flint McCullough, scout 
of the television series, heard of 
the cancellation, he readily in- 
fiVmed prison officials, ‘T i l  be 
happy to appear at the Rodeo 
to help this worthy cause which 
in turn aids inmates’ welfare pro
gram.”

Horton is rated as one of the 
most versatile actors in Holly
wood tifday. The rugged, tall, 
hand.some young personality has 
made a name for himself on stage, 
screen, and television. What's 
more, he is an accomplished sing
er, with numerous songs to his 
credit in several musicals.

' In "Wagon Tr.iin," Bob Iliiton  
; .'»llernates with Ward Bond as the 
¡principal characters of the week- 
1 ly hour-long episodes.
! He also has learned to do near
ly all o f his stunts for the show.

! He has done falls, mount« and 
idiNm'Sunts from a galloping horse, 
and refuses to use a stuntman in 
his fight .sequences.

! Convict contestants added, “ We 
know of Bob Horton and his ap
pearances at some of the best 
rodeos in the nation. But we pro
mise Hort«n and rodeo fans that 

i our show will top any in the 
I world."

H H. Coffield, Rockdale, Chair- 
man of the Texas Board of Cor
rections, says,“  There are plenty 
of good reserve seats available at 
$2.40 and $4.40 each.

“They may be had by writing 
Rodeo Ticket Office. Huntsville, 
Texas, enclosing check <t money 
order.”

High School Parent-Teacher 
Conferences Too, This Year

Paront-Teachcr conference.s will be held at Merkel High 
a.s well a.s the elementary schcxil.s on Thursday and Friday 
o f this week.

Regular conference.s have been held in the elementary 
schools for the i«ist 11 years, but this is the first time the 
high school has been included in the program.

School will he dismissed at noon on both days and all 
bu.sses will run at this time. Parents are urged to visit 
their child’.s room at any time either afternoon.

Student Council 
Officers Named

The President, VTcc-imesident. 
and Secretary fif the Merkel High 
School Student Council were ele
cted by the student body in an 
election held on September 24. 
The students elected were Presi
dent, Joe Neill, senior; Vice-Presi
dent, Mary McKeever. junior; Sec
retary, Dana Durham, senior.

Two representatives from each 
class serve on the council. Joe 
N’eill and Dana Durham are the 
senior representatives, and Mary 
McKeever is one of the junicr rep- 
re«entatives. The others were 
elected by the individual classes. 
Those elected were: Larry Sey
more, junior: Phil Seymore,
sophomore Maxine Patterson, 
sophomme Fugene Hc.>ter. fresh
man; and Carolyn .Anderson, 
freshman.

To rai.se mor.cy f r council 
operation, the members are sell
ing stickers for car bumpers ad
vertising the Merkel Badger loot- 
ball team.

Tommy Jones 
Feted At Party

Ton’ my Jones, who left Satur- 
d.ay night for Fort Chaffee. Ark., 
was honi red bv members of the 
First Methodist Church of Trent 
with n farwell party.

Tommy was presented with a 
duffel bag filled with useful 
.articles by the group .

Refreshments of cake, coffee 
and punch were .served.

Burleson Shows 
Champion Calves

Dale Burleson, ranch manager 
of the Jack Lehnhard Ranch. Mc- 
.Mister, Okla., exhibited the Grand 
Champion Polled Hereford Bull, 
Pawnee Mischief 5th. at the Okla
homa State Fair.

Pawnee Mischief 5th is a win
ter calf.

Burleson’s calves also to<k first 
place in his “ get of sire” entry. 
This is described as the top prize 
most cattlemen reach for, for it 
demonstrates consistency in re
production.

The female entry. Miss Domes
tic Michief 122, was named res
erve Grand Champion.

At the TuKsa National Polled 
Hereford snow Pawnee Mischief 

j.’ith was named Reserve Champii n 
Polled Bull Later this month he 
will be shown at the American 
Royal show, Kansas City, Mo., 
end in November he will be 
shown at the national polled show- 
in Louisville, Ky.

Burleson is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Burlesdn.

Merkel’s Denton 
Flattens Roscoe 
In 36-6 Victory

.Manley Denton found the range 
with two touchdown passes and 
added three more from the ground 
Friday night to give Merkel a 36-6 
victory over Roscoe in non-dis
trict high schnol football action.

.Merkel scored a touchdown in 
each of the first two quarters, 
then closed out with a 22-point 
burst in the fourth for the vic
tory. Denton ran eight yards for 
the initial tally and hit Ronny 
English for 21 yards for the sec
ond-quarter .score. J ie Neal ran 
the point in the .second.
Rosc oe tallied to open the fourth 

on a 12-yard pass from Bob Berry 
to Jerry Bourland to make the 
count read 14-6. But Merkel roar
ed back on a quarterback sneak 
by I)ent**ii, a 10-yard pass from 
Denton to Knglish, and a spark- 

I ling runback by Denton of an in- 
' tercepted pass on the last play of 
I the game when the Merkel back 
scampered 67 yards in a spark
ling exhibition of broken field
running.

Merkel racked up 265 yards 
rushing and 17 first downs com
pared to Roscoe’s 67 yards on the 
ground good f« r  nine first downs. 
MERKEL 6 8 0 22—83
ROSCOE 0 0 0 6— 6

Students To Have 
Bake Sale Oct. 16

.Mrs. Shouse’s seventh grade 
room will sponsor a bake sale in 
front of .Mellinger’s on Thursday,, 
Oct. 16, beginning at 3 p.m. i

Cakes, fried pies, cup cakes, i 
candy, cookies and pop corn will 
be sold with the money made tc 
be used for the Junior Red Cross, 
flower queen, leather tooling sup
plies and other things that might 
be needed during the year.

New officers in the room for the 
second six weeks are Jimmy Hal
ey, president; Philip Doan, vice 
president; Joe Duran, secretary 
Beth Patton. treasurer: Billie
Ruth Ford, re p lie r .

H-SU Sets Record 
In Enrollment

Equaling the largest freshman 
enrollment in Hardin-Simmons 
University’s history the 1958 fall 
freshman class totaled 602. The 
record of 602 was established in 
1948 when many veterans were 
enrolled, according to university 
officials.

The large frosh enrollment 
! helped boost the overall enre 11- 
I ment to l.'S41 which is over 10*'« 
gain compared to 1957 figures.

The total of freshman register 
ing for the first time in any col
lege was approximately 475. ba«ed 
on reports from freshman testing 
officials. The 19.58 figure for be
ginning friish was 351.

Men's dormitory accomodations 
of 410 beds are completely full 
and the 432 beds in the women's 
dormitories are about 90'v filled 

¡These facilitie« recently complet 
ed at a cost of about 2 million 
dollars were planned tii be suf 
ficient dormitory space until 
1962. However, student inquiries 
already on file in the university 
indicate that the men’s dormitor
ies will be ( verfowing next fall 
and there will be a crowded situa
tion in the women’s dormitories

Bill Horton Gets 
Military Honor 
In H-SU ROTC

Bill Horton, son « f  Mr. i nJ 
Buster Horton, Route 3, Merkel, 
has been named a Distinguished 
.Military Student by the Reserve 
Training Corps at Hardin-Sim
mons University.

Horton, a cadet Lieutenant col
onel, was chosen for the award 
on the basis of his outstanding 
leadership ability. Students who 
qualify for this award must be 
in the upper one-half of their 
class scholastically, the upper one- 
third of their military science 
class and must have successfully 
completed the ROTC summer 
camp at Fort Hood, Texas.

ROTC students who receive the 
Distinguished Military Student 
award and continue doing out
standing work will be designated 
as Distinguished Military Grad
uates. They may then apply for 
regular .Army commissions, while 
other ROTC cadets may apply 
only for reserve commissions.

Horton is also a member of the 
Math. Club. Science Club Cowboys 
for Christ and Students Council 
at H-SU.

New Award Winning Style Fords 
Go On Display Here Friday

Senior Class 
Chooses Motto

During the first six weeks of 
' school, the seniors of Merkel 
\ High School held several class 
j meetings in which the class motto, 
colors, and flower were chosen. I For the motto, the class selected 

■ the Latin phrase, .Aegis Fortiss- 
I ima Virtus— which means, Vir- 
ture is the stronge.st shield. The 

I colors chosen were turquoise and 
silver. The gardenia was selected 
as the class flower.

For Homecoming week, the 
; class voted to put up a sign down- 
tuwn welcoming the ex-students. 
.A committee was elected to make 
and pul up the sign. Those on the 
committee were Sarah Salter, Ann 
Benson, Linda Leach, Virginia 
Criswell. Don Wilson, Jim Horton, 
Jerry McLeod, and J. R. Mash- 
burn.

There are forty-nine on the 
senior class roll this year.

Choral Club 
Elects Officers

The Merkel High Schoil Choral 
Club, sponsored by Miss Glenda 
Givens, met Wednesday, Oct. 8. 
to choose music to work on and 
elect officers for the coming year.

Officers elected were Joan 
Byrd, president, Virginia Cris 
well, vice-president: .-Annette Bon 
ey, secretary treasurer; and Pen
ny Gardner, reporter.

Gleaner Meet 
In Shurlev Home

Mr«. Mason Shirley assisted by 
Mrs. Herbert Patterson and Mrs 
Ruby Grimes hosted a social for 
members of the Gleaner Sunday 
School class of the First Meth- 
i dist Church in the home of Mrs. 
.Shirley on Wednesday. Oct. 8.

Fall cut flowers were used 
throughout the house.

.Mrs Denzel Cox brought the 
devotional from Romans 12. Mrs 
!x>u Petty led the prayer.

Mrs. Ross Ferrier, president, 
presided at the business session. 
Members voted to dispense with 
the sending of Christmas cards to 
friends in Utwn, enclosing money 
spent for cards and postage in
stead in a Christmas card to be 
sent to the Methodist Orphanage. 
This will be in addition to the 
offering sent by the class each 
year to the Home at Waco.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
gingerbread topped with whipped 
cream and spiced tea were served 
to twenty members.

Claud Rosson, 59, 
Killed In Wexk

Funeral service for Claud» Bo^ 
son Sr., 59, was held in Taft TM fr 

I day aftermon at 3 p.m. Buriift 
was in a Taft cemetery.

Mr. Rosson, who was a p u K »  
ger in a car belonging to BaddB 
Mayo, also o f Taft, was killod 1 »  
stantly when the car in which hh 
was riding was involved in a haaA 

I on collision with another c»r.
! Mayo died several hours 
I  The two men were en 
Marlin where Ifr. Reason was 
undergo treatment 

I Mr. Rosson formerly lived 
the Shiloh and Noodle 
ities but had resided in 
about 30 years. He was 
in the gin business there.

He married the former ] 
Pomroy here in 1918.

Survivors include his wife, « 
son, (Haude Rossem Jr., also 
Taft and two grandchildren m 
have made their home with 
grandparents since their 
was killed in an accident 
years ago.

Mrs. Rosson’s mother, Mrs.
E. Pomroy. and a niece, Mrs. 
Walker are Merkel residents.

Lions To Re(%ive 
Awards Tuesday

At the regular meeting o f thn 
Merkel Lions Clubs this comind 
Tuesday no' n, October 21, twenty 
members of the club will receive 
«crvice and achievement awards^ 
according to Carroll Benson, 
pre.sidcnt.

Special achievement awards w ill 
go to Earl Hughes. Kent Sattar- 
white. Don Warren and Carroll 
Benson.

Ten Years Service Awards w ill 
be presented to David Gamble 
Horace Boney, Edwin Read; F if
teen Year awards to Nolan Pal
mer. Frank Breaux, Charles Qnlh 
J. Vi. Hammond; Twenty Year 
Awards to E. 0. Carsco, C taalK ’ 
Collinsworth. Meyer M elliad i^ 
Nolan Palmer, Charles Curbe SM 
Year Charter Member AwanM t »  
Dr. W. T. Sadler. Booth W ac im  
and S. D. Gamble.

Featured on Tuesday’s 
will be a vocal quintet 
of Manley Denton. Joe NeiU. J i^  
ry McLeod. Annette Boney amé. 
Linda Leach.

Meals are now being served fey
the Eastern Star.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Burleson 
i accompanied by their daughter 
! and family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Mc.Arthur and children, visited 

j their son and brother. Mr. and 
I Mrs. Dale Burleson of Mc.Alister. 
Okla.. last week.

Thunderbird-inspired 1959 Fords 
will go into dealer showrooms 
Friday with the plaudits o f a 
Wiirld’s Fair committee behind 
them.

The Comité Français de I’Ele- 
gance awarded the new model a 
gold medal for styling at the 
close of the Brussels international 
exposition.

The new Fords will be on dis
play here at Merkel Motors with 
free coffee served throughout the 
day.

J. O. Wright, Ford Motcr Com
pany vice president and Ford Di
vision general manager, said the 
new Ford is new in both concept 
and style.

“ The styling theme Is In good 
taste” , he said, “ a result of con- 
summer demand for more eleg
ance and dignity in automotive 
styling."

New engineering features in
clude engines designed for great 
er fuel economy, and a new, light
er Fcrdomatic transmission with 
105 fewer parts than in 1958.

Economy of operation Is boost
ed by improved engine perfor
mance In normal driving ranges.

30 to 70 miles per hour. Ford re
commends regular grade gasoline 
in all standard engines.

I Further economy Is a result of 
a new full-flcw oil filter, which 
permits Ford to recommend an 

'oil change at the 4,000-mile mark
The automobiles have a new 

finish that requires no waxing for 
I the lifetime of the car, and an 
I aluminized muffler designed for 
 ̂twice the life of conventional 
' types.

Safety features Includes "pack- 
I aging the passenger” against in 
jury by use of improved frames, 
safety door locks, and a safer 

j steering wheel.
I Safety scat belts, padded Instru- 
I ment panels and padded sun vis- 
isrs are available as optional 
equipment.

On styling. Wright said, “ Ever> 
piece of body sheet metal In the 
1959 Ford has been changed to 
reflect the good taste of the Thur- 
derbird-America’s most success 
fully styled car.”

The new Ford line includes 17 
models ranging from the Custom 
.3008, through six station wagon 
models, to the Fairlanes and Fair- 
lane 500s.

Servi(% Guild 
Starts New Studv

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met in the chapel of the First 
Methodist Church Monday night, 
October 13.

The meeting was opened with 
the hymn “ In Christ There is No 
East or West”

.Miss Betty Tittle gave the devi- 
liop.al and prayer.

Hallie Burden introduced the 
.Mi«sion study, “ Christian Con
cerns of a Continent”  which will 
be pre.sented at the following 
three meetings.

Mrs. Pat Dudley, president, pre
sided at the business session.

Mrs. J. A. Cooley said the clos
ing prayer.

’59 Chevrolet With Space Age 
Influence On Display Thursday

Sunday night guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Hicks were Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Freeman and daugh
ter, Sandra, of Trent, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bei t Hale and Linda and Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce Smith, Gary and Lar
ry, all of Roby.

A  complete styling transforma
tion, along with more safety, com
fort and performance, was an
nounced today for the 1959 Chev
rolet passenger car line.

The new models will be tn 
display at Badger Chevrolet 
Thursday, Oct. 16. Coffee and 
diughnuts will be served.

Chevrolet has not neglected 
other pha.ses of engineering in its 
bid to continue the sales register
ed by the company in 1958.

In shape and in detail the new 
styling reflects the influence of 
a space-conscious ago. Lines 
sweep rearward in a virtually 
level plane. Tops are flatter and 
vi«ibi1ity is dramatically increas
ed.

The 19.59 Chevrolet body in
creases passcng,er room with five 
inches more width and a five and 
one-half f a t  front feet. With 20 

j percent greater capacity, the 
I trunk has been increased up to 
132 cubic feet.

Seilans have b'^n reiluccd tn 
! height one ineh and sport models 
two inches. Through lower body 
mountings and a new roof, the 
advantage has been accomplish
ed without sacrifice, and in some 
r.-̂ ses an actual gain, in head
room.

Here are sesme of the 1959 me
chanical highlights:

A new six-cylinder engine.

named the Hi-Thrift because of 
added economy through re-design 
in valving and carburetion. gives 
up to 10 per cent more mileage, 
plus more usable horsepower at 
normal driving speeds.

There are fundamental improve
ments In coil spring suspension, 
incorporating specialized controls. 
Refinements in the iptional Level 
A ir suspension are provided to 
acquire softer, quieter operation.

Larger braking surfaces, bene- 
: fitting further by flanged drums 
and 27 percent more lining area.

I The new models have an ad- 
* vanced Turboglide transmission 
and easier steering through th« 
inclusion o f a second, shock-resist
ant universal joint.

The Impala line, which won 
wide acclaim in 1958, has been 
broadened t;* include the new 4- 
door hardtop, in addition to the 
.sport coupe and the convertible

The Bel A ir series is offered In 
the two and four door sedans. The 
Bi.scayne «erles is offered in two 
and four d.ior sedans and a utili
ty sedan. The station wagon ser
ies includes two and four door 
Brookwoods, a new four- door 
Parkwood, a 9-passenger Kings- 
world and the four-door Nomad.

The two-passenger Corvette 
sport car, also improved, rounds 
out the 1959 Chevrolet pasaenfer 
car line

Jackv Russell 
Gets Promotion

Th '̂ professor of Military Sci- 
rnro .ind Tactics at Tarleton State 
■ olloge in Stephenville Texas, 
I.t. C doncl L. W. Sherrod, has 
iinnounecd the promotion at 
Cadet Pvt. Jackv Russell of Mer
kel. Texas in the ROTC Corp oC 
Cadets to the grade o f Cadet 
M Sgt. The newly appointed cadet 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. S. Gk 
Russell of Ira. formerly o f Merkel 
Texas and is a graduate of 
kel High School.

Barbetme Supper 
At Qyde Friday

The Ladies Auxiliary o f tfea 
Clyde Vduntary Fire Peparti— t 
are sponsoring a barbecue supper 

I Friday. Oct. 17 at the H yde com
munity renter from 5 p.m. t i l  
fp,-m-ll 2ame time.

I Price for the meat will be $1 
including drink There will aim 
be homemade pie forr 15 cents pep 
slip?.

Members of the auxiliary csr 
I tend a special invitation to Bed- 
I cer fans who will be in Clyde fo r 
j the game.

GOODMAN HD CLUB 
The Goodman home Deasem 

stration CHub met in the home',e( 
Mrs. Karl Bonneaiix on Fridagr. 
October 10.

The program was on “care at 
clothing." Plans were diacn 
for a basic sewing shop.

Mrs. Bonneaux. president, pre
sided. Roll call was 
with “ which 1967 
helped me most"

Refreshnsents were served 
fhr» HMi

ie',ei ’
idaar. f

?
4

Stores Open 'til 8:30 Tonight —  See
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Javcees Search 
For Outstanding 
Young Farmer

The Texas Junior Chamber of 
Commerrc's annual seareh for the 
year’a “ outstanding young far
mer" is row underway, and Jay- 
cess over the state are urging

(-omr.ijnities to nominate local 
farmers between 21 and 3R years 
of age who they feel deserve 
siH'Cial recognition

Any Texas farmer w'ithin the 
proi>er age limit is eligible ft r the 
‘ outstanding young farmer" title, 
ind any community group can 
.sponsor any young man of their 
choice for the honor. Basis of 
ludging in the state-wide contest 
will be progress in farming, soil 
and natural resources c<|nsenra- 
tion practices and personal effects

Your friendly 
BIJT.YNE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVIN THOMPSON

Merkel, Texas Phone 224 —  Nijfhts 47
Continental Warehouse East Highway SO

toward community betternsent.
From immmunily nominees, a 

panel of judges will select the 
ii>ui. !-..ding Young Fanner next 
Februaiy. The winner will be 
.tu 'V* of honor at a state Jaycecs- 
sponsored banquet and will re
ceive an all expense trip to the 
\afit nal .\wards Program in Ced
ar R ip'ds, Iowa, next April, where 
the nation’s four top young far
mers of 19.‘S8 will be selected. The 
national program is sponsored by 
the I ’ S. Junior Chamber of Com
merce and the American Pet
roleum Institute Committee on 
Vgriculture

Outstanding Yiung Texas Far
mer for 1957 was Johnnie E 
Stefka of Caldwell, a cattle, dairy, 
cotton and grain farmer

Further information on the 
voung fanner conte.st can be ob
tained by contacting any local 
Junior CTiamber of Commerce (f- 
fice or by writing to Mr. Joe 
Smetana. Chairman Agriculture 
Committee. Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Perry-Brooks Build
ing. .\u>lin, Texas.

teers they will be a member In 
one i f  the .Xrrny’s elite unit.x, 
and will know prior to enlistment 
where they will be stationed.

Additional information regard 
!ng this special offer may be ob
tained from your local U.S. Army 
Recniiter, M/Sgt I>eonard M. 
Evans at 900 3rd St. or by- 
phoning OR 32576 or OW24838.

SCHOOL Li'NCH NEN l'S  

OCTOBER 20

Meat balls
Tumip, mustard or spinish 
Oven baked corn 
Cornbread muffins 
Butter 
Milk
Devil’s food cake

WASH IN  COOL COMFORT

r I Special Offer 
Made Enlistees

AIR  CONDITIONED

COI N O P E R A T E D
W.\SHERS & DR:\’ER8

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE l a u n d r y

PICKUP AN D  D E LIV  '.Y  

210 K E N T  ST. PHONE 231

CteorE» & Veda West

uu!'

they c fiija y s  ^ 
m iss...
f n e y ' e  j : | r e r y

cbo j t
INSlJRAiX 
WORRIES /

Boney Insurance Agency
1 l.‘l Kdw.irds Street 

I ’HONK 21
Old Slate Itank IJIdß.. Merkel

E i - « r o s i l3SURANCE PROTECTION

The U. S. Army has announced 
the opening of an enlistment op
tion for assignment with the 4th 
Armored Division, now stationed 
in Europe.

Only men with high mental and 
physical qualifications are elig
ible. Thisse meeting the high 
standards will receive their train
ing at Fort Hood. Texas, the home 
of ihe 2nd .Armored Division. Up
on completion of basic and ad
vanced training the men will de
part for duty in Europe.

This special Regular .Army en
listment option guarantees vol-

(MTYIBER 21

Pimienlo-cheese sandwiches 
Green beans
\cw Irish potatoes with cream 

sauce 
Milk
Banana cup cakes

OCTOBER 22

Steak and gravy
Cream potatoes
Tomatq wedges
Milk
Bread
Fruit Salad

F A L L . . .1958!

OCTOBER 23

Chili
Red beans 
Fresh onions 
Pickles 
Lemon pie 
Crackers 
Milk

OCTOBER 24

Abi'.SRe Livestock Auction ronim.
S.M .ES E \( I! rU E S D A Y  A  T IIU IÌ.^ D A Y

H o" '-ule __ 0. '.I* :,.m. — ------Ciittlc Sale 10:00 a.m.
Ea-it F-'nd North 7th —  AFilcne —  Phone OP., 
References: Citi/en- Valional Itank 

First National Fkink 
F&.M National Ikiitk. Merkel, Texa* 

OWNERS
Crjim“r Reynolds —  Hills Haynes —  Oris Reynolds

II I’t - “ t — -T c ir

’ ’ D e n i  w o r r y , 
m o th e r.

d in n tr  is s o f t . . .  
I ’ v t  g o t 0 

K I T C H E N  
T E L E P H O N E ”

One of the handiitst appliances a modem home
maker con hove is a kitchen telephone.

h  lets you k e e p  on eye on whot't cooking while 
keeping on ear on news of the family. A kitchen 
telephone con run errands for you, too.

Coll our business office today to instal o low 
cost kitchen teleohone.

> MERKEL TELEPHONE 
COMPANl'

L_-h .
I
t

4-

Hamburgers 
Potato chips 
Milk
Fresh grapes

W e fro into the last quarter o f 1958 —  an excitinfr year 
with sputniks, moon talk, election year politics, record 
breakinjf wheat crop, a touchy international situation, 
hula hoops, the World Series, and we could fro on at 
frreiit lenfrth. On the local level, we say it has been a 
frood year so far. This community is makintr profrress. 
This bank is frrowintr, not only in size, l)ut in cafuicity 
to serve. With safety for your funds assured by sound 
management and insured by the Federal Deposit Insur
ance rorjMiration, with complete facilities and services 
to meet A L L  your Iwmkinfr needs, and with a personal 
interest in you and your financial protrress . . .  we are 
ready to mi‘et your firowinfr demand for dependable 
bankintr service. So come in often, use all o f our 
services, make the F&M your complete financial 
headquarters.

TH E OLD R E L IA B LE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

.Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorporatioB

Now... all America sees the one that’s truly new!
• «

_____ f -si:

Like all ’.'9 CI.et'ies, the Impala Sport Sedan hat Safety Plate Glass all around.

what .America wants, America gets in a Chevy/

CH EVROLET

/<’ .s s h a jH u l to the netv American taste tcith a lean^ clean silhouette^ crisp new con^ 
tours, bi*autijully restrained accents. It brinfis you more sjxtciousness anti comfort 
with a new Ihttly by Fisher. It has a bright new sheen—a new kind of finish that 
keeps its luster without ivaxing for up to three years. \ew  bigger brakes. Vast new 
areas of visibility. Men' Ili-Thrift 6. !\ew handling ease and rtmd steadiness. IVs  
new riiiht flown to the tires!

i

Never before has an automobile manufac
turer made such sweeping changes two 
years in a row. And never before haa any 
car been new like this one.
The 1959 Chevrolet is more than a re
styled car—more, even, than a completely 
new car. It’s your kind of car. Shapi*d to 
reward your new taste in style with a 
fn-sh Slimline design that bring.x en
tirely new poise and proportion to auto
mobile styling. Inside the new and room-

ier Body by Fisher you’ll find truly taste
ful elegance. And you’ll have clear seeing 
from every seat. The new Vista-Pano
ramic windshield curves overhead—and 
there are new bigger windows, too.

goes and goes on a gallon. Vim-packed 
V8’s. New- and bigger brakes. Even 
tougher, safer Tyrex cord tires.

When you take the wheel, you find Chevy’s 
newness goes down deep. A new steering 
ratio makes handling easier. New sus
pension engineering gives you a more 
stable ride. There’s a sweet new edition 
of Turboglide*. A new Hi-Thrift 6 that

There’s still more! A new finish that 
keeps its shine without waxing or polish
ing for up to three years. New Impala 
models. New wagons—including one with 
a rear-facing rear seat. And, with all 
that’s new, you’ll find those fine Chevro
let virtues of economy and practicality. 
Stop in now and see the ’59 Chevrolet

*Extm-eost option

ALL NEW A U  OVER AGAIN !
see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

BAD G ER  C H EV R O LET  CO.
■ M t  A  N « .  2ad M E B K E L  P H O N E  1 1 1
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gabby doodle from noodle says;
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

These new I9S9 cari they is 
putUnR out remind me of a razor- 
back hog in reverse. I ’ve saw 
many a Tazor-back hog that was 
so front-heavy you had to tie a 
rook to his tail to keep him frcm 
tipping over in front. These new 
cars has g tt so much fin-tail 
hardware on the back that they'll 
have to tie a rock to the engine 
to keep It from gitting airborne.

And looking at ’em at a dis
tance, it’s hard to tell the hood 
from the trunk. It ’s like these 
new-fangled haircuts the wim- 
men Is fitting. It ’s hard to tell 
whether you’re walking behind a 
man who needs a haircut or a 
woman that’s just had (ne.

One thing, though, I note is 
that they seem to have thicker 
bumpers. I figger the folks that 
designed ’em i< expecting a tough-, 
er bunch of pedestrians this year.
. Our preacher said Sunday that 
things is gitting better ail the 
time. He .says folks is gitting  ̂
more and more religion e’.er day,; 
and he based it on the fact that 
there a ir ’t rear as much cas in g , 
and profanity as they u«ed to be.
I ain’t no feller to argue with i 
my preacher, but he ain't even 
close U' the rea.son we ain’t got I 
the expert cussers we used to 
have. The passing of the mule 
has got folks out of practice in 
the cussing bu.siness.
•  ".Jir^stuhboniess and cussed
ness of a mule would make a fel
ler rip o ff cuss words that could 
he heard three and four farms 
down the road. A farmer, mad at 
the contrariness ( f  his mule, 
would cuss until his face got pur
ple and he fell in the hog trough 
in a fit. Naturally, his wife and , 
children would hear all this cuss
ing and they would turn out to 
be pritty go<^ cussers iheirselves.

But today when a farmer gits

I ’,'- the point of distraction littau.-e 
hir trictor wen’t run, he just 
picks up his phone and calls a 
mecha'>ic.

I f  c-ussir.g was bad fer religion, 
I reckon the pore old mule will 
have to take most of the bl- me. 
My pieacher, I'm afeared, is con 
fusing the scarcity of mules with 
the increase in religion.

I see by the pantr this morn
ing where one of them Junketing 
Topgressman asked a .Arab what 
the chief industry «sf his country 
was. “ Foreign aid,”  replied the 
native. .At least, them Arabs tell 
the truth.

yours truly, 
uncle gabby

KEEP TH IS AD !
Over 25.000 .Arthritic and 

Rheumatic Sufferers have tak
en this Medicine since it h.as 
beer on the market. It i.s inex
pensive. can he taken in the 
home. For Free ir.formation 
give name and address to F.O. 
B<S( 820. Hot Springs, Arkansas

I Belts
i Button Holes 
 ̂ Custom 

Sewing “
V E R .\ ’ S
Custom Shop

1021 N . 2nd

- l A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEI
Tuesday— Loser Fred \ . Baker —  — — — ?100.00 

Tuesday—HInner E 'telle Hannah —  — — — S15.06

IVcdneMlay— l.oser Mrs J. N. Strickland-------SIOO.OO

Wednesday— Loser J. B. Y o u n g -------— — — S5.00

Thursday—Winner R. L. Binkley —  — — $100.00 

Thcraday— Winner Terrie Chancey —  — — $10.00

Friday— Loser A. D Moore —  -----  —  —  — $5.M

Saturday— Loser Robert Higgins —  — — — $10 00

Nothing To Buy.
All You Have To Do Is Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

Badger Chevrolet C<>-
.At Merkel, Texas

SHOW DATES —  October 16 17-18

Chevy’s^here . . . and you’re invited!

Come in and treat yourself to the most refre.shinp: 

new-car view this year. I t ’s the ’59 Chevy —  all new 

all over airain —  shaped to surprise and delight you. 

In clean, crisp line.s o f new Slimline de.sijrn . . .  in 

a lustrous new kind o f finish that stays lovely for 

years without polishing . . . with up to 5 0 greater 

'v is ib ility  area . . . more comfort and roominess in new 

Body by Fisher. Beneath this beauty, there’s deep 

sturdine.ss . . . new brakes . . .  a luxurious new ride 

. . . new V8 vigor . . .  a H i-Thriit 6 with up to 10% 

savings on fuel . . . choice o f transmissions, featuring 

more durable, velvet-smooth Turboglide. Everything 

new about this all-new Chevy says it’s your kind o f 

car . . . fashionable, functional, and in perfect balance 

with your budget. Let us show you now! see new 

Chevrolet TASK-FORCE TRUCKS for ’59! new m ight! 

new models! new money-saving power! Be our,guest 

fo r a pleasure-test! See the 1959 Chevy. Drive a '59 

Chevy today.

We will serve coffee and doughnuts. We are confi

dent that you will want one o f these new Chevrolets 

tnd w ewill have one for you. Be here.

Badger Chevrolet C<>- 
Merkel, Tex. TeL 123

WHITE
SWAN Lb. -  -

3  lb. ertit -

69«
79«

D O LLAR  D AY SPE ( lA Ii?

5 I) A Y S

Thurs., F ri„ Sal.— Mon.. Tues. 

Oct. 166-17-18-20-21

IK )LE — Pineapple 46-Oz. Can AR.MOUR'S PURE

J U I C E  -  -  3 for $100 l a r d  3 lb. ertn. 5 9 c
E LLIS— No. 2 '2 Can

T A M A L E S  3 for $100
KI.MllL'LI/S— No. 2 Can

H O M IN Y  10 for $100
HORMEL

Our warahouM it ovarstockad. B't your 9c in 
. . .  Hundradt of itamt morkad at coat or boiow 

cost...Buy tha caia, in doxan loft, or by iho 
unit and tovo. . .  Stock your fraoxor and 

pantry. Hara'i a ckacklitt.

IMNK— Tall Can

SALMON 2 for $100
BA.MA— Red IMum 18-Oz. Glass

vTENNAS 5 for $100
MILK
i for $100

J A M - - - - - - 3 for $100
K IM B E LLS  STU FFED  7«/2-Or.

O L I V E S  - iar39c
JIF 12-Oz. Jar

Peanut BUTTER 39o
3--Min.— lO-Oz. Can

POP CORN - - 19c
W H ITE

K A R O  - - qt. 49c
S W IF T S

PREM -  -  2iorSI (KI
OUR \ A L l ’ E— .‘lO.’l Can 

G R E E N

TEXAS

ORANGES - Ib.l4t 
BEANS - 8 for n«« . ib. 5c
OUR V A LU E — 303 Can W IN ESAP

OUR VALU E
I  r r f  irp ft

No. 2Vz Can

1 for $100
T0M.AT0ES8f«r$I(i« APPLES - - lb 15«

YELLO W

ONIONS - - lb. 6«

Jl

CELLO

K IM B E LL ’S

OLEO
5 for $100

CARROTS - hag 9c MEATS

HORMEL HORMEL

FRANKS lb. 5 3 c  H A M  butt or shank end Ib. 51c
T-BONE HORMEL

SIÍAK  - lb.87« B A C O N ----- lb.63«
DRESSED W HOLE HORMEL

FRYERS Ib. 2 9 c  S A U S A G E -  2lb.bagS109
DIAM OND

PICKLES
SOUR or D ILL

4  qts.
FOR

1.0«
FLOUR 

MELLORINE
LIGHT
CRUST
FOREMOST

2 5  lb. bag

Half Gal.
3 5 c for

PHONE 173------MorkcL Tena W E D E LIV E R  E V E R Y  D A Y  A T  10 NEAT DOOR TO POST OPPICI

Wilson’s Food Store •
DONT FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR ONIYWSAL PREMIUM COD PONS FOR FREE OVBNWARB — DTCHENWARB 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES — POTS A PANS — LAMPS — TOTS — COOKERS — TOASTERS BTC.

i
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VISIT

Palmer Motor Co.
Phone 159 MERKEL. TEXAS Phone 159

and Drive The Only Car With
WIDE-TRACK WHEELS!

I t ’s the big?t*st change of this or any other ye;trl The brilliant new Pontiac 
with exclusive W IDK-TRACK WHKKI..S—they’ve been movt*d out five 
inches for the widest, steadiest most road-hugging stance in America! Come 
in and drive this sleek, low beauty—test your choice of two great new engines 
— the spectacularly responsive
Tempest 420 or the Tempest 420K, 
a big, deep-chested V-8 that delivers 
the mileage of .smaller so-called
‘economy engines" on regular gas!

Get all the facts and you'll agree 
— Pontiac for '50 ha.s everything!

, /

only with G A S . .  .no hangover heat 
when it’s off ...it’s off!
Only the instant response of the magic GAS flame gives you 
the precise control you want over cooking temperatures. Turn  
it  n p ...it  goes up immediately ...turn it dow n... it goes down  

way. There’s no lingering heat from the burner . . .  
or in your kitchen. En joy  the cooler, c leaner benefits of a 
m odem , low  cost gas range in your home now. Come in during  
our special T R A D E -U P  T IM E  gas range eale. You'll find low, 
low  prices on new ranges... big. big trade-up «sUsr sriclt il sitni 
allowances for your old ran^c.

See Your Rnuge Dealer or 
L.O NB S T A K  G^.J: .

w m . - ^

ERKEL
TILL 8:30 pm. THURSDAYS 

S P E C I A L S !  S P E C I A L S !  S P E C I A L S !
OFFERED BY STORES IN THIS AD FOR T H U R S D A Y

TOASTER-OVEN
only $397

Regular. S.'i.H.i seller

St(H'k up on these f»»r Christmas (¡ifts.

WHITE AUTO STORE
CO.MF SEK r s

Each Thursday Night
.■\nd Register for Complete Service of 8 

In Romantic England China 

To be given the fourth week in November.

Shop Our Specials Each Week.
BULLOCK’S

Trades-Day Specials for Thursday
FROM 6:00 to 8:30

Guaranteed FIRST (U 'A L IT Y , .51-gauge all N YLO N  
hose in the Season’s newest shades. .\n excellent value.

.\ll sizes.

2 pairs for $100
36 inches wide, heavy weight, and wanted patterns in

0 1  T ING

2 9 c  per yard
MAX MELLINGER DEPT. STORE

“ Merkel’s I^argest”

BIG  T A G

FROM

7:30 to 8:30
Throughout the Store

CARSON Supermarket

SPECI AL
RUBBER STAMPS

For Name and Address on Tickets
THURSDAYS ONLY

2 Line Stamp Name and Address
5 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

$100

MERKEL MAIL

THURSDAY SPECIAI5
6 to 8 p. m.

Men’s Jaysen Dress Shirts 
Interwoven material— stripes and solids 

Broken sizes I4to 16'/2

Free Redwing Boots
To Be gi\en away Dec. 23.

Men Only register from 6 to 8 p.m.

B R A G G ’S

Cotton Piece Goods
Good Assortment 

Fall Patterns
T H U R S D A Y  O N L Y

YD.
BEN FRANKLIN STORE
From—

BILL’S GARDEN SHOP
Free Christmas 

Gift
16 pc Setting o f Imported Stainless Steel Tableware 

Skoal Pattern bv Thavsen

Registration open 0 -N -L -Y  
on Thursday evenings 

from 6  to 8:30 p m.
D B \W IN G  W IL L  BE HELD

December 23rd
You do not have to be present to win.

^25 D iscount
ON ANY

U S ED  CA R
5d)0 p.m. to 8:30 pjD.

PALMER MOTOR GO.
Phone 159 Merkel, texas
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Bride Honored 
At Linen Shower

Mrs. Henry Allison, the former 
Linda Beaird, was complimented 
with a linen shower in the home 
of Mrs. S. R. Scott

Receiving guests at the door 
was Miss Lora Scott, who present
ed the honoree. her mother, Mrs. 
J. H. Beaird and Mrs. T. B. A lli
son and Mrs. Fh^d Grimm, both 
of Abilene, mother and sister of 
the bridegroom.

Wanda McLean presided at the 
register. Serving alternately at 
the tea table were Venita McLean 
and Mary Allison.

Anangement centering the tea 
table featured pink and white 
carnations.

Hostesses were Mmes. J. B. 
Gregory, John Wheeler. W. S. 
Agnew, F’ atsy Byrd, S. R. Scott, 
and Mi.sses Janie Breaux. Shirley 
Carey, Venita McLean, Mary AÎ- 
lison, Wanda McLean and Lora 
Scot*.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Cox. who have 
lived in Califcrnia for a number 
of years, arrived in Merkel the 
past week and plan to remain 
here indefinitely. i

DAI.K MOORE CIIW LE

The Dale .Moore Circle of the 
First Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mrs. Josie Shanks Tues- 

I day morning, October 14.
' Mrs. P. F. Harris gave the 
opening prayer.

The program was under the di
rection ilf Mrs. Ted McAninch. 
program chairman.

Those present were Mmes. G. 
D. McDonnell, George T. Moore, 
Howard Carson, Hugh Campbell, 
Harris, McAninch and Shanks

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jennings of 
Plainview, Olton Rtute. were Sun
day guests of Mrs. Jennings’ bro
ther, T. J. Amason and attended 
services at the First Baptist 
Church here Sunday night.

Lewis Carson of Seattle. Wash
ington. visited his parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs: E. O. Carson, and other , 
relatives here recently. This w.rs : 
his first visit here in eight years [ 
and he has the distinction of 
being the person t-. come the 
greatest distance for the ex-stu
dents homecoming.

The tire and tuf>o industry in , 
19.57 increased i t . investment in ! 
newspaper advertising by 39 per | 
cent over the previous year.

Rosemarv Jones«

Honored At 
Surprise Party

Members of the Senior class 
of Trent High School were guests 
when Mrs. D. H. Jones gave her 
daughter, Rosemary, a surprise 
birthday party at her home, Mon
day, October 13.

After games the honoree was 
presented with a number of gifts.

Refreshments of ice cream, cake 
and punch were served to Peggy 
Mayberry, Tillie McWilliams. Kar
en Hcod, Joy Ponder. Wanda 
Vinson, Brenda Williams, Jinie 
Yoes, Sandra Freeman, Linda 
Wilks, Brent Utley, David Clay- 
fa irn, Lesley Byrom. Gerald Grant
ham. Gerry Williams, Urban 
Bright, the honoree. h''r mother 
and an aunt, Mrs. Hollis Jones, 
and two children. Johnny and 
Kathy.

FACT and f a n c y

Adren Farmer and son. Predlyn, 
spent the weekend in El Paso 
with their son and brother. Mr. 
and Mrs. Etsel Farmer and child
ren. They were accompanied upon 
their return by their wife, and 
mother. Mrs. Farmer and a grand
son.

There is a sign, I have been 
told, in an unintegrated colored 
cafe in Georgia which reads; “ If 
you is broke, you is done et.’’

Tliis puts across a point very 
I nicely and without the coldness 
I that is inherent in the usual 
("Don’t ask for credit’ ’ type sign, 
j I also like the candor i f  a sign 
j I saw the other day which pointed 
(to a side road and read: “ Poverty 
Lane.” This tempted me to drive 
in to see what sort of place or 
people I would find there. I just 
bet you they are folks short on 

'pAmp and long on the attitude 
that the Joneses could not pos- 

I sibly have anything thev felt im- 
j pelled to keep t\) with, 
i This all set me to thinking a- 
I bout how a system of communica- 
Itions could be developed to pre- 
I vent or minimize awkward situa- 
jtions resulting from visitors in 
the h( me. As you know, for ex- 

I ample, housewives are forevfr 
! apologizing to unexpected visitors 
! because the house is in the shape 
I that any house is being lived in 
necessarily stays in most of the 
time.

What I have in mind is a series 
of removable panels carrying nert- 
inent legends and pl.iced at the 
front entrance. Think how the 
pressure would be reduced if you 
walked up to a home which dis

played one iv  more of the follow
ing messages;

I “ House probably in mess but 
come in anyway.”

’*If you are planning to visit, 
I give us time to move Dad to the 
back room.”

“ You are welcome to visit at 
' night but we go to bed at 9:30” 

“ Everything stops for ‘Have 
I Gun, Will Travel” at lu r house.” 

’‘Expect man of house to be in 
. foul humor around first of 
: month.”
I Get the idea?

Here is how contributions are 
processed at the Texas Rehabili- 

.tation Center (Gonzales Warm 
(springs Foundation); The mail i.s 
opened by tw» > trusted employees 

I working together who log all re
ceipts immediately.

A secretary then makes the re
ceipts in triolicate, mailing the 
original to the donor. One copy 
goes to the chief bookkeeper who 
enters the figures in the approp
riate ledger and deposits the 
m( ».ey.

Another employee then checks 
the figure entered bv the book
keeper to see that it conforms 
with the figures logged by the 
employees who opened the mail 
originally. Further spot checking 
is done by the Foundation audi
tors, Haskins and Sells.

Merkel Motors extends to you a  
Cordial invitation to See & M v e  
The ’59 FORD —  Today!

Fairlane 500 Town Sedan
Fairlane Town Sedan
Country Sedan 6-Passenger
Custom 300 2-door

We w ill have the following models on display f  >r yon.1  ̂

F-RE-E COFFEE A L L  D AY  FR ID A Y .

Why not enjoy one o f your coffee breaka with us.

MERKEL MOTORS
.MERKEL, TE X AS

BROWN DOMESTIC
Wide width, smooth quality, and heavy 

■* weight. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY—

5 yards for $100
COnON BATTS

2-pound roll, fully bleached and fluffy 
quilt cotton. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY—

$|I9 roll
BATH TOWELS

“ Cannon” quality bath towels. 20x40 inch
es in size and all the pastel shades. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY—

3 for $100
Wash cloths to match these towels ONLY

10 for $100
BED SHEETS

“ GARZA”  quality. Douhle-hed sbe, fine 
thread count, and cellophane wrapped. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$350 per pair
Pillow cases to match these sheets ONLY

98<^ per P^ir
D I A P E R S

27x27-inch hemmed and packaged Birds
eye diapers. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$179 per dozen 

Chenille Bed Spreads
Double-bed size, nice weight, lots of chen- 
nille, and fringed edges. A ll the wanted 
shades to choose from. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY—

$350 each
COLORED BED SHEETS
“ n.'^rza”  quality and double-bed site. AH 
the wanted pastel shades, cellophane 
wrapped, and first quality. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONI.Y—

$500 per pair
Plilow rases to match these bedsheets 
ONLY

$125 per pair 
Hob-Nail Bed Spreads

Biceileut quality, extra large site, attrac
tive designs and colors. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY—

$495 each

i

DOLLAR DAY AT MELLLNGER’S MEANS A DAY OF GREAT SAVINGS 
ON QUALITY MERCHANDISE THROUGHOUT EVERY DEPARTMENT . . . 
SHOP WHERE YOU WILL FIND YOUR L A R G E S T  SELECTION OF F.\LL 
MERCHANDISE.

A LL  DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES
m u s i B E FOR CAS[rï - ' y

, t f t

FALL DRESSES
One rack of our newest arrivals in Fall 
dresses- beautiful styles, newest fabrics, 
and all sizes. Priced regularly from $6.95 
and up. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY—

1-3 off
Slips & Half-SUps

A ll NYLON construction, well tailored, 
and all sbes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$199 each
mm

All NYLON, good quality, and all sizes. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY—

2 for $100

SEAMLESS HOSE
Guaranteed first quality, new Fall shades, 
and all sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

7 9 c  per pair 
DRIP-DRY COnONS

A marvelous value* Dark grounds, neat 
prints, and a most-wanted fabric FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 yards for $100 

CORDUROY
Many, many new Fall colors to choose 
from. 36 inches wide, pin-well weave, and 
completely washable. FOR DOLL.VR DAY 
ONLY

7 9 c  per yard

COTTON BLANKETS
Dnuble-bed «ize double blankets. A nice 
«v«>i«ht .ind attractive plaids. FOR DOL
LAR DAY ONLY

r*i

LADIES’ HOSIERY
Guaranteed FIRST QUALITY, 51-gauge 
all NYLON hose In the Season’s newest 
shades. All sizes. FOR DOLLAR D.\Y 
O NLY—

2 pairs $100
LADIES’ GOWNS

A luck} purchase makes this item possi
ble. A ll NYLON, attractive styles, and 
all sbes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY—

$299 each 

PERCALES
New Fall pattenm and colon. Ideal for 
■chool wear. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

4 yards for $100

36 inches wide, heavy weight, and wanted 
patterns. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY—

2 9 c  per yard 

Part Wool Blankets
Heavy weight, satin-bound edge, part wool 
double blankets. .\II colors, and double- 
bed size. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY—

$399
MEN’S PANTS

Made of SJE-ounce Suntan Army Cloth. 
Tailored to fit well and last longer. Zip
per fly  and large belt loops. A ll sbes. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY—

$249 per pair

MELLINGER'S
MERKEL!S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE

Open each Thnraday eveninR antil 8:30 pm for your shoppinR convenience

.\nother group of double cotton plaid |] 
blankct.s ONLY

$298

Men’s Work Shirts
Choice of blue or grey rhambray. Nice 
weight, full cut, 2 pockets, and sanforized 
shrunk. .Sizes 14 to 17. FOR DOLL.\R 
DA\ ONLY

$119 each 

Men’s Work Socks
Choice of either full length or ela-stic-top 
.inklcts. White and colors, and all sizes.
FOR DOLLAR I) \Y ONLY

5 paii’s for $100 
MEN’S U.NDERWEAR

Kithor .printed, sanforized broadcloth 
shorts in both gripper and “ boxer” styles, 
and cotton knitted briefs. A ll sizes. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY—

2 for $100
Full cut cotton vests with NYLON rein
forced necks and arms. Panel ribbed, and 
sbes 34 to 46. FOR DOLLAR D.%Y ONLY

2 for $100 
Men’s Stretch Socks

Choice of fancies, neats, and tnlid oolors 
in all NYLON Helenca stretch sacks A 
quality that asnnlly sells at 7Sc per pair.
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY—

2 pairs for $100

Men’s Dress Shirts
Made of Fine qaality broadcloth in neat 
patterns and solid .colors. .Sanforized 
shrunk .ind available in sizes 14 to 17. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY—

$199 each
Dickie’s pants & Shirts
The finest valne in work clothing. .Made 
of 8 2-ounce Army Cloth in either Sun- 
tait or l^stman Grey colors. Well I tUored. 
All sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY—

$298 per garment
“ Dickie’s”  type I Army Cloth panU and 
fihirts— Suntan color only— availa'ilc for
0 > L Y

‘̂ '5,98 per garment
MEN S and BOY'S’

SPORT SOCKS
Heavy knitted weave .•>nd new F?ll c-.t- 
terns am) cclors. Ideal for schoc* wepr, 
J* wellas for sport wear. Sizes 1 to 13. 
FOR D01.» AP Y

3 p u l i d  i U i  «P

MEN’S FELT HATS
Our first sale on this quality item was 
pratirally a complete seU-out. .Vnothor 
shipment has arrived. AvaiI>Me !.» dresn 
shape or the ever-popular “Opea-Rand”  
block. Colors: Brown, tan, and Grey. Sizos: 
6 S-8 to 7 12. FOR DOLL.AR DAY ONLY

$499 each 
Boys’ Blue Jean^

le o q u aliti- “ LONGHORN”  jeans fer bosrs. 
.-\vailaNe in regular or “slim” make. 
Heavy weight, sanforized shrunk, and 
tight fitting FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

S’Zis 1 to 10 $179 per pr. 
Sizes 11 to 16 $198 per Iff

SHOE SPECIALS
GROUP 1

Consists of a nice quality Men’s ever- 
popirlar Wellin.gton puIl.on hoots in Blneli 
le; thcr A quality which sells for mnrll 
more Sima 6 1-2 to 11 FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY —

$995 per pair
GROUP II

Consista nf Ladies’ “flats” fsr dress, spurt, 
or schoni wear AvaCahlc in smooth leath
ers and neat, dressy .«tnedes. Black enly. 
AH tiaet. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY—

$299 per pair
GROUP m

Cnnsisto of LadW  and GMa’ pqpiriw 
liOafert. Available la Black, Brawn, aad 
WhHe. “Benmperan" brani by Btor Bran«. 
Biaes 4 to It; AA aad B .wUlte. FOB
DOLLAR DAY ONLY—

$399 per pair
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WANT ADS

REPCSSESSKD—G. E. Washer & 
Pryer combination IH) Val
ue for $2flS iH) PalmcT Motor 
Co.

FOK SALE OK TRADE

45 Bisley Single Action 
22 Frontn‘ 1 Tvpe 

RIFLES
.Ml Makes and Models

20 YEARS AGO
IN MEMKI L

(  l.A>sSII lE l) 
ADVERTISING R\TES 

ClMsified ads arc 4 cents per 
w «rd for the fh>* ir-ertion and 
3 cents p«T word for addititnal 
inaertions. Minimum charge i.s SI 

Cards of thanks are $1 for the 
Hast 50 words; 4 cents for each 

over 50

Fc)K KENT -4-rooin unfurnished 
rock duplex. E. (>. Cui son ;sl Ip

FOK KENT — 3-i('i*n‘ fjrnishtd 
house All modem conceniencis 
S;L5 ,)ev moniti R. L. Griffith. 
Box 584. 31 Ito

M ISC E LLAN E O l S

1>CALKR W ANTED 200 fai nv 
home nece'sities Medicints. 
Vitamins. SpiCes, Foi'd-. T ilet- 
rjr PrcKlucts, etc., well known in 
South Taylor Co F.> pariicii- 
ktrs see Mrs. Marv W'H.. m> 
Rt. 3 Sweetwater or wt ’ K.iw 
loilEh’s Dept. TXJ - 10<jl 142.
Memphis. Tenn.

10-17 24

.- OK KENT 2 o; 3 rm unfiirnish ' 
ed apartments to elderly lady ! 
or couple. 402 Edwards. Owner : 
4i'4 Edwards. 25 tfc '

H l’ NTI.NG DAGGERS 
PISTOLS 

CAMERAS 
FILM

W ESTINGHOISE 
SEWING MACHINE 

PORTABLE

CLOCK RADIOS
F('R KENT — 2 room furnished \ 

upartmar! wnh private bath • i : 
couple M.-. M. R. Hail Sod! 
Tnndv Tel SWrW 30-ltr 1

FOR KENT - Htdroom v ith 
vate entrance and h .’ h Mr- : 
Ina Hunter Call 63-W 29-3tp

FOR SALE

.AHORT OF CASH’
"TV» big earnins. -e.ison is here' 

Avon’s exeitin« new Gift line 
cosmetics can ¿i\e vou an 
i.sual earninc opportunity 
ing the coming Holidax Sea-  ̂

Op«‘ning.s in Hawley. Truby j 
Noodle Wnte Di.strict 

Itonager. 1515 Sycamore, Big 
^ r in g , Texas.

"W IIX  DO your onewaymg and 
■wring. Rex M Lean, Rt. 4.  ̂

rkel. 3M tp

FOP SAl E 
automatic 
Motor Co

- Late model used 
washers Palmer 

24-tfc

FOR .S.\LE — High Chau nur- 
'ery chair, bassinet and bathin- 
et real cheap, together a real 
bargain) or »eparately. Call 70.

31-ltc

NOKELCO RAZORS 
513.88

MtCCES CITY DKLG 

PHONE 9508

HOI SE FOR SVLE — 3 bedroom 
house practically new. Is fin
anced. Can be purchaseil with 
; small d wn payment. Can be 
seen by appointment only. 
Cyprus Pee .Agency. 2Rtfc

FCMIND — Strav calf in the C 
B. Lucas pa.sture whir h is locat
ed 10 miles nor'h of Meikel 
Farm to-Market road 126 then 
east i f  Noodle Owner may have 

by contacting Bill Lucas 
aad paying for this ad. 31-ltc

W ANTED TO B U Y - «0  to 100 
acres of land in Merkel area 
Box 476 Merkel Tex.as. 30-2tp

W ANTED - House pamllr.i Re- 
oainng. Remoilelinc. Building 
Big or little jobs. Hour or con
tracts. Lee W.ird. Phone 195-J, 
511 A.sh. 23-tfc

n  R M T l HE liA R t.A IN S
2 hot water heaters, bath tub. 
commode, air c » le r .  lawn mow
ers, lamps, utility ai 'es, occasion
al chairs, end gnd coffee tables, 
chests desk. 8 ga- h e a t e ; 7 liv
ing rin. suites. 6 bedroom suite^.
1 baby bed. 3 dinettes. 12 wash
ers. 8 stoves 5 refrigerators. 10 
TV -. 2 metal kitchen cabinets.

MIKE HAM.MER 
FI K M T l RE OI T I.ET 

210 ( lIE sT M  T OR 4 IftSl j

•OR S.M.E—T u-CoId 16 ft. up-1 
ri-.it rieen . . eere New at , 
argai!. 'I  rsel Sahari i-28 N. 1 

1st. 7-tfcl

FOR SALE — Good clean Wichita 
Wheat 'Ced 52.2.5 per bu. .Also 
seed oats at 75 per bu. HoUis 
MiCov Tel iKMAK2 304tc

FOR S.ALE— Large nice home on 
Ork street CIo.se in. Living 
loom and dining room combina- 
ti| :. Two large bediooms, 
kitchen, storage room and bath, 
wall-to-wall carnet living room 
and dining room This is one 
of the nicest h- mes in Merkel. 
511.500.

3-bedroorr home. Living room 
18x31. Mall-to-wall carpet. \ e iy  
nice kitchen. Plentv of cl »et 
space. Large concrete front 
porch. 2-<ar garage. Clo^ed-in 
hack yard. Own electric water 
system 8«-ft. lot. This home has 
to be -eer to be appreciatid 
«1.3

John Grabie, local ('hevrolet 
doalei ano his s;»lt-smen O C 
Shouse and George White left 
\5ednesday to attend the Che\
I ol«‘t pre-showing c n v < n 
tiun which was held in F o f 
Worth on Oct. 12.

•)oe Holmes returned Fiiday of 
l.ist week from p visit to his old 
home at Milan Tenn. He made 
the trip with his son and daiigh- 
t.i-in-law. Mr. and .Mrs. Joe H Í- 
rncs of V. ickenburg. .Ariz.

Coi;r*> Commissioner Jack Can
non ,<nd Mis. Cannon aiiomni.n 
itd Iv  Mr. end Mr-. Earl .ctun 
i -1. returned S.ituiday fio.m New 
Bi.unfels. where he i.ttended the 
state convention of 1011*1!, ii'-' e- 
and c. mmissionets. He re  ,s 
the m;e*in. the mo.st inteie-tó:- 
and .‘ iici-esí ful that l a his 
attend«, d.

L,i\ e*-ne Hughes of Me:kel. 
sophomore student in the h o - • 
tvoroinics divi.-ion of Te'ias Tr h 
-oloi'-c ' ^(liloee or the p; » 
gram of -he N’M-5’V'C-\ r.reefiu. 
tliis v.etk and ga-. e ’ .um uo.i- 
readi-c-

With the Pep Sf; iad and F. cr 
band in iiniforrr a hug ■ P ip  
R :'ly wil! he stare.l : • 0 >«-'r.
Theatre between shown Thu"s.e;v 
niL’h* 'P r 'r in g " for the P.o*.-” 
game Fndav night. Co.nh P * 
Davis will introduce members « f  
the p.pdi’or sotipd from th <’

Seven’ h pr-nde ’*unils under 
leadership of their teacher- M'-r. 
Len Subietf and G. W Wilhite, 
sponsored the first recular mee*- 
ing of Merkel’s Parent Teach* r 
Association Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock. .A gnup of bovs and 
girl' ushered approximately on“ 
hunflred parents and teachers in
fo the High School studv hall, 
which WPS attractively decorated 
for the occasion.

T. H Haas, who n«>ssed !-N 
nineth birthd.^v on last March 10 
and who had lived in .ind rro inri

'in k *  I for 37 years, died at 7 
: loiK Tuesday night at the h one 

of .1 daughter, Mrs. S. .A. Coats, 
m Bettis Heights.

40 YE.YRS A(iO
IN MERKEL

Tile acquaint am es and friends 
ol Oran Edwards wei-e greatly 
shocked to leain of his death at 
tT.iining camp in Virginia last 
.Saturday, another brave bov giv
en into the hards of the god of 
v.ar.

Frink Berryman, who resided 
M’ .itiiea-'t of Merkel, succumbt^d 
♦o this mw dise.ise that is ravag- 
1;'^ the I intry just now. He took 
itk at Ranger but by the time 

fe  leachid home he had pneum
onia.

The ,M:i’«•:*') Red Cho's went 
■ner the top the past week a> is 
I'-ually the case. They were elltd

upon to work Friday, Saluiday, 
Sunday and Monday afternoons, 
and in that time they eomplet-.il 
3(H) influenza masks end 5<ij>neum 
oiiia jneketv which were sent to 
the .Abilene Chapter Tuesday.

The following parties returned 
from government wwk at Nash
ville the p.i.st few davs; M. I . 
Estes, Roy Miller, J. M. Garrett, 
Pick Allen and T. F, Comp’ nn.

Mrs. G. M. Sharp. Mix West 
Edwards and Mrs. Frank Gilmore 
are to arrive this (Thursday) 
evening from Midland.

A. O. Hickman, formerlv ex- 
r*-ess agent here but now of 
Biirkbiirnett, was a visitor in the 
city this week. While here hi 
placed a subscription with the 
Merkel Mail.

Mrs. W W. Greenway of .Atlant; 
has been a guest this wix'k in the 
homes of Mrs. W. M. Hays, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W’ . He.ster. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Ha.vs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paxton Hays.

Ml. and Mrs. R. J. Miller visited 
their daughter, .Mrs. Dave John
son and children of Vivian, La., 
the past weekend. Rev. Johnson 
is (Ti a mission tour in .Alaska 
and plans to return to his home 
Oct 23.

.Mrs. Mav Douglas of Abilene 
was a visitor in the home of her 
brother, T. J. Amason Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Partain of 
Stamford are visiting her sister, 
Mrs. P. F. Harris.

A.NDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

115 R E N T  ST. 

Phone 322

S P E E D  W A S H

20«
DO A  W EEKS W ASH IN  .30 M INUTES 

USE AS M A N Y  M ACHINES AS YOU NEED

PER LOAD
CH EAPER TH A N  OW NING 

Y O lT t OWN M ACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40 50*
COIN O PERATED  —  W ASH D A Y  OR N IG H T

920 N«- 2"<l A  I R
CONDITIONED

M E R K E L

N E X T DOOR TO 

M ERKEL M A IL

.NOTICE MASONS
Stated meetinr of M- 

' kel ’ .od.e 710 A '"  v 
■A M ‘i i’ .. d, V ' ■= •

»30 p m .A'l m'^mber- are urged 
te attend Visiting brethren cor- 
éiallv invited.

bthell O Kelly. W M 
C. B. Rust Secre*ary

FOR RENT

FOR RENT — 2-vim  furni.-hed 
apartment Middle aged ci et'ier- 
^eou p le preferred. 14oi> '• jnd.

3M?p

FOR RENT— Hoii«e 4-rooms and 
bath. 802 Locu.st Vivian Davi.s 
Phone 78 or 232. 29-tfc

FDR RENT 4-roorr and bath un
furnished duplex. Call Ray 
Wilson at 173. 13-tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished garage 
apartment 112 Oak Ph 140

b a t t e i ; IKS CHARGED 
29c

WHITE A I TO STORE 
Merkel. Texas

FOR SALE -  SFECIAL - 2iH*0 
C F M u. -r onditioner complete 
with pump. S;.7 .‘ n. I’almer 
Motor Company. li»-tfc

n »R  MOM Mb NFS 
CALI. TOM (O A TS  

131 MERKEL TEXAS

"-bedroom home. Large living i 
room and dmin. room. Nice ; 
kitchen. 2-cai garage. On two ' 
large lots. 56.0(h) i

DOWDY & TOOMBS
31 tfc

16-tf

i FOR S.ALE— West Star and Quan- 
nah 'eed wheat .ALso seed oats. 
3 .miles we-t of Noodle. W A. 
Henager. 29-3tc

FOR S.ALE—Good used refriger 
ators at Palmer Motor Co.

1 17-tfc

M ; r,d Mr-. .Arthur Craune 
jw*re :n V.’ .ico over the week-tnd 
to vi'it their daughter and son-in- 

. law. T. Sg;. and Mrs, H. M. Beaird. 
■ Jr. They were also met by their 
!son, Mr. and Mrs A. E. Braune 
Í and Wanda Kay of Xavasota. 
T Sgt. and Mr' Beaird tran.sferr- 
« d from Goodfellow AFB. San 
■Angelo to James Connally .AFB, 
Waco in August

Mr. and Mrs. H. C Ryan of 
Paducah were weekend guests in 
the home of th*>iT daughter. Rev. 
and Mrs. J. .A. Cooley and daugh
ters, Ruth and Reba.

IT 'S  H E R E ! 
COMPLETELY

NEW» FRIGIDAIRE WASHER
bflthss deep dirt out
without beating!

TERMS
AS

LOW
AS

INilDt niGIDAlHi ONLY...

3 RING ’ ’PUMP” AGITATOR
NO H AM S TO TANCU aO TN K I 

3-fiAS AiPTtBtof mp and dann
fvaris stretching t«ristNi|'

NO tUSUNC AGAINST AKTAL*
pompi mdi fhrovfh every 

pMcc, every loki, every htoer'
NO UNT TO IM m ...f V B r i

h i pompej .. . 4oUimeUcatty?
‘ AUTOMATKAUr DtSTRUUTH DCTC»G»IT. 

hkech. r.me<mMlitjniier or even 
dye safety fman tnstda the êgtîMatl

K t  
WffK$089

SO t IM F L l  TO O F I8 A T I
NNhiat IB kam  — )«■ w t  ibe cIm Iim  
•  ) «  thny*  4a. T V a  4»al for te  kaal nf 
ta*4 . . .  atMUi, cokr, «rooli a aaar. c ic .. . .  
a*4 tW  *e*ea#i of lo il Yoar F n iia o re  

HaanMcally $i*n  yom Ikr nfh* 
I N N fcraiart. ruwt W arfrralarc, aft- 
r ipooá *a4 i|Ma *n*c4 lor * yaiaei « xS

W R51 A G A IN ! Frigi**»,»« W«<hm provtd S e ll by U N IT ED  
STA TES i-ESTINCi C O , INC m eihawaim mat for ck ia t«* cinih«« 
or oiafcilMjtry-, 4rit.»l mar ioal l-n< f- i-nutina and Seal knt reraaaal; and 
lor kaai ««eoau.K: cm  of Wad, 1 Waar wan-awdr bbtics

Fo-rd an odrr-.-W mnirr nnfrig.W labtrmmi rcmtUt.am. af < 
iaadirg amt omm! oarArM :rc ..ai*.« < o-irf W ath 4  rwia.
Ktparu V» ond dOWe A iarrd Ua, « and iam  i t ,  I9U .

W e s t  T e x a s  I  l i l i l í e s

PETROLEUM — basic to the needs of our time
Oil and natural gas have piowercd most of 

the great technological advances of modern times; 
petroleum hydrocarbons have transformed the 
dreams of inventors into the realities of engineers 
. . . Today, in the United Siates, oil and natural 
gas provide about 15%  of the country’s energy 
requirements; and large quantities of oil, avail
able for production beyond immediate need, are 
necessary to the national security.

An obvious example is the gasoline that 
powers our automobiles; another is the diesel 
fuel burned by post-war railway engines. But do 
not overliHik electric power plants, the airplane, 
whether jet or propeller driven, factory power 
plants, farm mechanization, and the revolution 
since World War II in home heating devices. 
Oil provides the energy that moves the trucks, 
airplanes, ships and tanks of our Armed Forces,

but petroleum as a source of energy is only 
part of the story. In the past two decades, the 
petrochemicals have supplied the country w ith a 
vigorous new industry: already most of our 
rubber is made from petrochemicals . . .  the 
ubiquitous plastics derive from petroleum prod
ucts . . . paraxylene, a pctixKhemical, is the raw 
material for one o f the most useful of the new 
fabrics. In this area, wonders never cease; the 
petrochemicals contribute more each year to the 
efficiency, comfort, and convenience of modern 
living.

'Thus, oil’s progress has made other progrc.ss 
possible all along the front o f American industiy

, Petroleum is the American resmirre that is

basic to the needs of our time . . .  that is essential 
to our national security.

■(b ★  ★
The Humble Company, established in 1917, 

has developed with the industry.
Humble’s exploration activities extend from 

Florida around the rim of the country to Cali
fornia, Oregon and W ashington, and beyond to 
the new State of Alaska . . .  The Company is a 
leader in the proiluciion of oil and ^as in the 
United States . . . Humble Pipe Line Company 
is a public carrier transporting not only Humble’s 
oil but that o f many other companies and in
dependent producers to Gulf Coast terminals . . . 
Baytown refinery is one of the nation’s great 
manufacturing plants . , . A n d  Humble is a 
marketer in the Southwest, supplying the needs 
of motorists in modern service stations.

The Humble Company oelieves stronglv in 
research, maintains two outstanding research 
facilities, and annually budgets considerable 
sums for this activity . . . Humble research has 
made substantial contributions to the discove/y, 
production, and utilization of petroleum.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.'

This Is O il Progress Week

HUMBLE)



Home Demonstration Notes
By LOKETA ALLEN

Tavl*r County Horn* Oomonstration A«am

TH E M ERKEL M A IL  —  Merkel, Texas jrourse, roses do have to be spray-
FRIDAY. OCm BER 17. 19!S8 PAGK SEVEN led ail along.

1 visited Mrs. J. C. Walton last 
week and she had been making 
pear preserves using brown sugar. 
They re really good because she 
gave me a jar. They were so goo«! 
I bought sonae pears and made 
some preserves Saturday. I added 
a lemon because I think it gives 
them such a nice flavor. You 
might like to try this tasty recipe:

Baked Pears With Craaberry 
Sauce

3 ripe pears or 6 halves canoed 
pears

^  cup currant jelly
2 egg whites 
Vs cup sugar 
2 cups cranberry sauce

W.ish, halve, and core ripe 
pears, or drain canned pears. Fill 
each pear cavity with a spoonful 
of jelly. Beat egg whites until 
peaks begin to form, then add 
sugar gradually. Beat until stiff. 
Mounc meringue on top of each 
pear half. Bake at 3M degrees F. 
for 15 minutes. Divide the cran
berry sauce equally in six dessert 
dishes. Place the pears on top. 
Serves six.

Last Thursday I had the pleas
ure o f having lunch with the Un
ion Ridge Club. They met at Mrs. 
Wyaona Scroggins. The food was 
very tasty and as I helped my 
plate, I thought how much better 
food is when it is served as at
tractively as it was. At Mrs. 
Scroggins it was very nice. I just 
wonder how many of us let the 
mint and parsley remain in the 
garden when a sprig or twivmakes

Dr. M.Y. Lewis 
CHIROPRACTOR

Practicing: In The Office of

Dr. J.H. Chaney 
Chiropractor 

211 Oak S t Merkel

F O R  S A L E
 ̂ * CustoBfi BaiH 
Hi-Fidelity Record Players 

Standard and Stero
CALL BILL BRAZZIL 

207-W
Or come by 806 Yucca 

for demonstration 
Standard or Monoauraul 

Cnaverted to Stero

A L D R E D G E  
Shoe Shop

725 BI T T E R M T  STREET
APPRECIATE Y O IR  BUSI
NESS. ALE WORK DONE 
TO PLE ASE THE CUSTOM
ER.

the food so much more appetiz
ing. She had even dressed up 
plain yellow »quash in such a 
fashion we didn’t recognize the 
conunon garden vegetable. I had 
to rush away for a meeting at 
Hamby, so Mrs. Cox called the 
meeting as soon as we had lunch 
and I gave a talk on y iv r  cloth
ing problems. There were many 
questions.

Miss Mable McKee and Mrs. M. 
L. Douglas attended a meeting 
this afternoon and they will soon 
lie giving a demonstration at heir 
club on fancy stitches. Hope you 
can attend, because 1 know you'll 
enjoy it.

Sybie met the 4-H clubs in .Mer 
kel and Tye last week. She U 
very anxious to get the girls wcrk- 
ing. The Merkel officers elected 
were as follows:

Senior Club: President, Sherry 
Hull: Vice President, Malinee
Seymore; Sec-Tres., Andry Ad
cock; Reporter, Pat Harris; Com
mittee Delegate, Carole Sue Me 
Aninch; Committee Delegate alt
ernate, Beth Patton; Bedroom 
Demonstrator, Barbara Gt^gory: 
Vegetable Leader, Sherry Hill: 
Bedroom Leader, Pat Harris;

Junior Club: President, Ann
Smith: VkrePresident. Ann Tip- 
ton; Sec.-Treas., Lois Givens; Re
porter, Nancy Watts: Committee 
Delegate, Cherry Davis; Bedroom 
Demonstrator, Jo Lynn Buntin. 
Vegetable Demonstrator, Karen 
Ray; Bedroom Leader, Jeanie 
Hork: Vegetable Leader, Ruth 
Coaley.

Mother Leaders- Mrs. Blake 
Davis, Mrs. Laverne Teaft. Mrs. 
Earl Walts. Mrs. Ford Smith.

The Tye Club officers are as 
follows; President, Carol Lynn 
Joiner; Vice President, Luella 
Mae West; Sec.-Treas., Mary 
Elaine Joiner; Reporter. Luella 
Mae West: Committee Delegate, 
Mari Luanne Donaldson: Bedroom 
Demonstratlr, Luella Mae West; 
Bedroom Demonstrator, Linda Sue 
Thate; Vegetable Leader. Gloria 
Dianne Mauldin.

Mother Leaders- Mrs. Randell 
.A. Story. Mrs. R. J. Rudd.

I'm enjoying the roses f-rom my 
yard this fall It is hard to beat 
the “ Radiance" rose for grow-th, 
lots of blo'*ms. and little care. Of

Compere HD Club
Mrs. I. B. Ray brought the pro

gram on "care of cltthing” to 
members of the Compere Home 
Demonstration Club at iU meet
ing in the home of Mrs. W. S. A l
lred Thursday, Oct. 9.
- Mrs. Ray suggested a piece of 

white velvet cloth be used to 
whisk away dust particles from 
velvet hats.

The meeting opened with pray
er led by Mrs. Allred.

Mrs. J. E. Touchstone, vice- 
president. presided for the busi
ness session. Riell call was ans
wered with “ the best laugh I have 
had recently.”

Mrs. Ray directed the group in 
a game after wjiich secret pals 
were revealed.

Next meeting of the club will 
will be in the home of Mrs. H. R 
Chancey of Merkel Thursday, Oct
ober 23.

D O L L A R  D A Y  SPECI AL S
■..i;

MEN’S

W estern DRESS PANTS
Values to $12,50 

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$499

BOY’S

DRESS SLACKS
Sizes 8 to 11 

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$349

COTTON PRINT WASH

DRESSES
HALF SIZES

only $311

PIECE GOODS
40-inch unbleached Domcatic —  SiMMiih 

Limit 5 yds, to a enstomar.

5 yds, $100

DRIP DRY

COTTON PRINTS
2  yds. $|00

366-inches wide

•  •  •
SUEDE CLOTH 

SHIRTING
ASSORTED PLAID and STRIPBS 

IDEAL FOR BOY’S SHIRTS

only 2 9 «  y i
.MANY OTHER VALUES THROUGHOUT THE STORE—  LOOK FOR OUR AD IN THURSDAY SPECIAUI 
SECTION —  WE ARE OFFERING SUPER SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY SHOPPERS.

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tiactor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1029 NORTH SEROND

H. W . L E M E N S

Abilene
LAUNDRY SERVICE

is mm under the nianapement of Adcock Cleaners 

Call us for pick-up of Laundry and Dry Cleaning:

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Abilene Laundry Service

PHONE 68

%
%
, 1

à'.
i l .

Keep C ^ f
C - L - E - A - N

Wash and Grease Regularly
BEST VACUUM JOB IN TOWN 

PICKUP & DEIJVERY

S.AVE ON TIRE WEAR 
Tires Criss-crossed for $-100

ALL BRANDS OF OIL 

WE REPLACE ALL VALVE CAPS FREE

F J. L. FISHER
Cosden Station

Hiway 80 W «A 118

Styled, powered and priced for today's driving!
Tlicre never was a Ford like this lielorcl Its 
« lassie new ilesign was awardeil the CioUl Medal 
of the Comité Français de FFléganec at the 
Bruvscis World’s Fail ! With new- I'hnnderhiid 
flavor in each lively line and tastehilly new 
interiors, these 59 Fortls arc licaiuilully pro
portioned lor elegant driving.

Power, pcritirinanec and economy are served 
up in new pro|x>rtions, too. All standard Ford 
engines —Six or I  hunderbird V-8 —thrive on 
re/fular gasoline at regular prices. You save up 
to 5 cents on each gallon! There’s a new alumi
nized muflier that normally will last twice as 
long as conventional mufflers used on other 
cars . . . full-flow oil flltration that lets you

change oil at -1000 miles instead of the 1000 
olten rcconnnemhAl . . . new Tvrex cord tires 
for greater etonoiny aiul safety , . . a lirilli.int 
new Diamond Lustre B.ikcvl tnanicl Finish 
that's so duiahlc you won’t have to wax it ever 
. . . and two new- economy |K)wcr transmission 
teams that will hringyon automatically.
1 hat’s why wc say, lor '59, Ford is truly a 
masterpiece of underpricing!

N E W  economy team Number One! Get all 
the high performance of a completely r.ew 
F'ordomatk Drive teamed with a Six or Thun- 
derbird V-8—at a price that puu automatic

Come in and g/ct that NEW FORD FEELING in the cars with Thunderbird deganor

driving w ithin everyone’s t ar budget. It's a sim
plified Fordomatic with nearly t/j fewer parts.

N EW  economy team Number Tw o! Take 
Ford's versatile new Cruise O-Niatic Drive, add 
the rcs|)onsivencs-s of Thunderbird S|x:rial V-8 
|xiw-er and you have the last word in automatic 
driving plus the “ built in” overdrive savings 
ol an economy geared axle.

Altojjcttycr NEW In e\CT>thlng ymi can *ee feet ortMKiil

M E R K E L  M O T O R S
Nerkd, Texas

. &
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Starr Rest Home
By MARY OUTLAW

We have a few colds in the Rest 
Home, ot'ierwiae everyone is O K.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. F. Vantrese of 
Hawley visited Hettie West and 
M rs. Mae Fields last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Hartley, 
Plainview. visited Mrs. Hartley 
last week.

We have a new patient, Mrs. 
Marnaret Elason from .\bilene 
She is a bed patient and loves 
company We hope she will be 
very hapiiy with us.

We wa t to thank Mrs. Emmie 
Heron fo the nice turnip greens 
she gave the h-me

We wa it to welcome l.som 
Burks ft im Trent in our home 
We hop<- he will like his new 
home fo he certainly In a nice 
patient.

Rev I 'il Williams pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, Trent, 
filled his appointment Oct. 5 He 
brought '■ome of his members 
who help''d him sing. He brought 
a g( od n.essage and we welcome 
him bad again.

We wart to thank Mrs. Parham 
for the big box of nice sheets she 
brought us. We were reallv in 
need of them for draw sheets 
and we appreciate them.

We want to thank Mr and Mrs. 
Warren l ’ ’'ice of Rowden for the 
peppers she brought us.

Mrs. Jennie Joplin had a birth
day this month and she wants to 
thank the Garden Club for the 
nice flowers they sent

Mrs. Hartley celebrated her 
90th birthday by giving home and 
spending the dav. She enjoyed it 
hilt was ready to come back be
fore bed time We wish for her 
many mo-e birthdays

M. E Smith was 95 years old 
the 8th c '  this month. He also 
appreciated the flowers the Gar
den Club sent him.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crawford of 
Stanford visited M. E Smith Sat
urday.

Rev. Jr il Thor^ minister of 
the Tve V  'hodist Church was un
able t, f i ’ > his anpointment here 
Sunday s. Rev. Orville Cox \s- 
lemh'v of 'lod minister who was i 
visiting h ’-e filled his place. W ei 
.aopreciale ' this verv much. Mrs 
.\gnew R 'or* Sreith. Mrs. W T. 
Howard. ” rs B. Gregory Ora 
Vie Smith h' Ined 'inc Vivan 
.\£rnew pl. '̂-ed the piano.

Mr. and Mr«. H. V. Jarman of 
Spyder vi ited John Mansfield 
Monday

Mr. and Mrs. .\ndv Brown of 
5)veetwater visited her mother 
Mrs. Hicks last week

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Joplin, 
Spur. Mr and Mrs Earl Joplin i 
Calififrnia visited their mother. 
Mrs. Jennie Joplin.

Mrs Viva Carr and eranddaueh-I 
ter of Van Court Texa« visited 
her mother Mrs. Sarah Carr la.st 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith <»f 
Sweetwater visited his father G 
E. Smith Sunday.

Mrs. .Ar-terson, Lawn and .Allen 
Cade of 'b ilene vi'ited their 
mother G-nnny Cade Stinda" 

Thanks to Mr« I.^on Harris 
and Mrs. Joyce Loan for the fni • 
jars. We ^re rtil! canning pe.irv 
and apol*"

Mr Tex Eason visited Mrs M «r 
garet Ea‘ *'" last ve»>V

Mrs. G* ne '"ade " f  .Ahi'cn-- v  i- 
ted Grnn v Cod' SrpH )■

Mrs. r  Tllev want- »h.t-k 
Marv Cl. Mr ' wtler for t' e 
nice flov . rs ^hc sen.' f ’'r  h ■ > 
birthday

Cliffor- ’ own "-
operator o*' T.eddv Bo-vf Shop. 
A b i i e r e ,  and president of Disi 
trirt Pn herSoca 1" s’vike at 
the F ir *  Baptist <"hurch here 
Sunday r Subject his me.s 
sage wa« Our Day” with scrip , 
tiire* taf en from Psalm 84 10 
John 9 4

TOOUTE  
TO 0.ASS1FY

'À
lárices (lood  

OCTOBER 

16-17.18-20-21 

Dollar Days

RED DELICIOUS

A P P LES

5 BIG
DOLLAR

DAYS

COM PLETE STOCK

.MAKE SO.ME CAND IED  APPLES

K R . M T

CARAMELS lb.

tVxesc.

B u y s

b k ; w i d e  a i s l e s

W H A T A TRE.AT:

LOTS OF CARTS

b k ; p a r k i n g  l o t

SHOP W ITH  US 

A N D  SAVE

FOLGERS
SALMON

COFFEE 
Pound Limit

Honey Boy 
16-oz.Can —

VAL VITA 
2V2 can 4 ior

Golden
3 lb. can -  -

K IM B E LL

O L E O
6 lbs. $100

F R O Z E N  FOODS
K E IT H ’S

'i  1

.MILK

P E T
8 I S S I W

PRIZE SOAP

BREEZE 
Giant 6 9 c

( (K )K IN G  O IL

WESSON 
VzGal. 9 3 c

FLOUR  
$1.83(iladiola

25-Lb.--------------

Cake Mix MORTON
Gladiola
■3 B o x es________________

L E M O N A D E
C A N  -  10c

B .A N O IE T

TURKEY PIES -  5 f o r $ l
H A N O IE T

Chicken DINNER each 5.3®
nT ILLW E LL

STRAWBERRIES can 19c
PATIO

MEXICAN DINNER pkg. 59®
EL FOOD G RAPE

JELLY or JAM
4 'S-oz. Jars 

FOR $1 .00
S A LA D
DRESSING Q t . -------

B ETTY  CROCKER

BISQUICK -  40d)z. 3 9 c

^  Quality H i m  *
THRIFTY BUYS

FRESH (¡H AD E “ A ”

FRYERS
T0Mz\T0 SOUP 10®
CHÌLI !;srca„_ _ _ _  39®
TAMALES 5 for $100
BAR-B-0  Spreadr?i„- 59®

Spe®ial B U L L E T IN
TH U RSD AY LA TE  SHOPPING 

IN  M ERKEL —  T I L  8:30 P.M.

Shop for Extra Specials
7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Gttrdmn
PreMh miTilLIS

ARMOUR’S— Country Style FRESH

C A R R O T S  - 2 f « l 9c

FOR RI;N1—3 Bedroom house. 
Dowdy and Toombs. 31-tfc

IKF. TI KNER—4 ONTR.CnriNG 

Eleetrir; 1

Colored Concrete 

Commercial Roofing

A ir Conditioning & Heating 

Phone 238 W 1038 .V. First St. 

Merkel, Te.xa«

C O R N  6 for $100
S A U S A G E , L $ 1 . 0 0  P E A S  S t .“ " -  _ .  9 lor 5100

PUM PKIN .S " "  can lOc T O M A T O E S  - IK 15«
V IN E  P IN K

(K IO rH ’S BLUE RIBBON

BACON 2IK. $1.19
All RrandN

H A M S shank or butt —

Fresh

P O R K  S T  i:  A K —  . -

Lean

S A L T I* O R K —  -

Choice Heavy Beef

T-Bone or Sirloin S T E A K  —

APPLE SAUCE r,i:i9for$l 
CHERRIES 5 for $100
ORANGEADEr.“rca„ 4for$l

Fresh

< ; R E E N  O N I O N S  —  —  —  — 2 forlSc

Waxed

R U T A B A G A S  —  —  —  _  _  lb. 5c

Fresh

L E T T U C E  —  —  —  —  —  —  Ib. 12c

TO K A Y

—  —  Ib. 87c

Choice Heavy Beef—No Bone 
Pikes Peak or

FOR SALE
Ured Clothing

Will Handle Your
U sd  Clothing

Walker Gro. & Sta. c lu b  C T r A l f  ib.
Phone 334-W « l l - i l l l  W i F

Sirloin Tip R  O A S T  —  —  —  —  Ib. 89c

CHOICE H E A V Y  BEEF

BORDEN’S

CHARLOHE
FREEZE

Vi GaL

3 for

G R A P E S -------lb. 10«
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET r a

STORE HOURS
Saturdays 7:00 a.m. to 8:80 pju.
Weekdays 7:00 a.Bi. to 7:80 pjn.

— TRADE WITH US AND BANE THE DIFFERENCE

j


